Results

Section Thickness
This study was done twice, with similar results each time.
[3Hj-Labeled liver slices from 3-30 tm thick were apposed to LKB film for 13 days. Four liver slices were used for each section thickness. The ODs produced on LKB film were measured by computer densitometry and the results were expressed as the percentage of maximum OD vs the original section thickness as cut at the cryostat ( Figure  1 ). The autoradiographic images produced by the dried, labeled liver slices (regardless of thickness of the slices) visually appeared to be similar, but computer densitometry revealed that the 3-.tm sections actually produced significantly lower OD values than the 10-tm sections (p < 0.01). Film OD increased with increasing seetion thickness from 3 to 10 ptm, beyond which there was no change in OD. To determine ifthis plateau was due to a limit on the penetration of the [3HJ-formaldehyde into the liver slice, the total radioactivity ofeach slice was measured. The total radioactivity increased linearly over the full range of section thickness ( Figure  2 ). The cxposure period used in these experiments was not sufficient to saturate the film OD. Even at the 30-rim thickness the OD achieved was only 0.61 OD units. This was less than the maximum OD at film saturation (c. 1.5 OD units), which could be produced by exposing the LKB film to daylight.
Effect ofLipid Extraction
Several trial experiments showed that the chloroform-methanol procedure was effective in removing lipids from the liver slices. Slices extracted in chloroform-methanol showed higher CD values for a given radioactivity concentration. to 86 x 10 (darkest) DPM/jil. The slices bound 37(lightest) to 620 (darkest) DPM/mm2.
The cracks in these seetions were excluded from area measurements by the computer imaging system. In the present technique, [3H]-formaldehyde was used to label the liver slices. This reagent has the potential of producing negative chemographic effects on film emulsions. However, we used see- lim could be used without influencing the calibrations. It is important to note that the standard curves are based on liver slices that were 12 im thick as set by the thickness gauge on the cryostat.
We have no way of knowing if the sections were actually 12 im thick, however. At this thickness setting, we have found that the weights of serially sectioned liver sections, as well as the ODs produced by the labeled sections, are highly reproducible (j' < 0.001).
Nevertheless, these calibrations should be considered as useful for relative rather than absolute accuracy. Obviously, the dried, lipidextracted liver section which is in contact with the film is much thinner than 12 sm, although we do not know the true thickness.
Assuming a 13% wet weight protein content (2), it is probably no more than 2-3 tm thick at this stage. This is close to the "infinite thickness" of tritium (maximum thickness from which beta partides escape from a section), which is reported to be in the range of 3-5 .tm (6,7).
In summary, we have developed a novel method for standardiz- 
